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EVIL OF 8IUN. X
if ive look within, -ve find in ourvery na-

ture a testimony-to te doctrine, tat sin is
the chifi oi avils, a testimcony which, how-
ever slighitedt or smotieret, will bc recog-
nized, I think, by cvery oee who hears me.t
To uniierstaiind this truîtlh botter, it nay lie.
usefuil to inquire into and conpara the dif-t
fêent intds fi cvii. Evit as'varius fortns,
but these nay all ba reduced to two greatf
divisions, called by philosophers iaturîl1
and moral. By the first, is tacant the pain
or sufaering whih sprinîgs from otward
conditioti and events, or from causes inde-
pendent tif the vili. The latter, that is,1
moral cvil, belongs to character and con-1
duct, and is commonly expressed by the9
-ords sin, vica, transgression of the rudle of

iglit. Now- I say, ithai there is noi an un-
less lie be singuiariy lhardenied and an ex-
caption to his race, who, if these t-wo classes
tr divisions of cvil should be clearly andi
fitlly presented to ii iiinioments of calmi
and deliberate thinkitg, would not feel,
itrougli the very.constitution of lis mind,
that sin or vice is wNorse and more o be
dreadedthai lpain. i am -willing lo take
from amt-ong'yout, the individual who lias
studii least the greatmguestions of imrality
and religion, w-hase mind bas grown up wit
east discipline. if I placo before such a
learer two cxamples in strong constrast, une
of a man gaiiig great property by an
atrocious crime, and another expsing itm-
s tef t great sufierinig throiugh a resolute pur-
pose o duty, -ill hie not tel me at once,
from a deep inoral sentiment, which
Icaves not a doubit on his mind, that the last
lias chosen the btter part, thtat he is more
ta be envied than the first? On these great
questions, What is the chief Good ? ant
What isl the chief Evil ? we are instructed
by our tow nature. An inward voice lias
td mien, ven in ieathen couitries, liat
excellence ofi charactor is the supreme good,
and th-it baseness of soul and of action in--
volves something worse than suffering. We
have all of us, at so-e periods of lfa, had
the sanie conviction ; and these have been
the eriods wlen the mind lias been chealth-
iesi, clearesl, kast pctirbed ty passtla.
Is terca aîy nc itehre-ita t-tos irot Lel, IRaI
what the divine faculy of conscience en-
jois as rîgit, lt-s strongar ai:irns îipoti iîin
tia-ti vtat s vnnmenttcci las tmc rciy t-groe-
able or advantageaus; rliet dty is sine-
thLing mare sncrcd t-at-t-iterest or picasure
that virtue is a goodi of a iighar arcer than
gratifat-tutî ;taI anime is soiattlii ng-w-rse
litaitouit-ri1as ? 1iat inats ite adn -
rmiration with wthich wie follow the co-
scientious and disinterested miran, ant iic-
grows strong in proportiontol is sacrifices t
dluty 15 it not the testimony of ontrwhol
sous t Ith etrut and hgreatness aofthe goo
lie lias chioscna? What eans .tfeeit
of abhorrence, which iwe cannot repress iÙ

ire would, twivards l iwho, by abusiug coi-
fidence, trampling on wieakiiess, or harden-
îug hnself agamst the appeals of mercy
has grown net or great. Do. wc think tha
such a mai lias matie a good bargarr in
bartring principle for weaili? Is pros.
perous fortune a balance for vice ? lr ou
celiberate: moments, is diterc not a voici
-wvhich prinouincs ilis craft folly, and li
success icîsery7

Anti, ta comc nearnr ho-ma, whlat catît-ic
tion is it, wih springs up most spon
taneously in our more reflecting moients
whien ie look back without passion ai ou

-own lives ? Can vice stand that cali. look
Is there a sîgnl ewrongact, whiRich we woul
not lianrejoce to expungc from the un
alterable recrds ofour ccds? aDo wr eve
congratilate oursolves on having despisc
the mtward nmoitor, or revolted against God
To-rihat portions of our h-istory do we retri
-io-stja)ftily? Arc tlita' liiosa la ivîitiv,,

tne the -rnda lasi t soti, i -nue]
temptation mastered ot priciples, whic
levity and sloth matie a blatnk, or whicha
solfisti and unprimoipled activityiade wors
han a- blank-n in ot existence ; or are thli

th e iwi -vit-li we suftered, but wre truc t
conscience, l îvlhiei -v demetid ourselv

for duty, and sacrificed success througli un

waverinig rectitude ? Ini these m-omntis of
calmi recollection, dIo not thle very transgres-sins at which perhiaps we0 once mlocked,
and which promised uunmixedi joy, recur to
awakea shateu atd remorse. Anti do1 nat
shame and remorse involve a consciousess
that weva have sunkz beneati our proper good ?
that our highest nature, wlhat constitutes our
truc self, has ben sacrificed ta low intrests
and pursuits ? I make tese appeais con-
fidently. I think mny questions eau receive
but one answer. Now, these convictionus
and enotions, with which iwowiiness moral
evii l others, or recollect it in omïselves.
these feelngs towards guilt, which mra
pain and suflering never excita, and which
manifest tlemsùiaves writh more or less
distinciness la ali nations and all stages of
society, these inward attestations that Sin,
wvrong-domg, is a peculiair vil, for whîich
nu outward gtioodcaivie adequate com-
pensation, snrely thes. deserveI to be re-
gaided as thc voice of tnature, tha voice of
God. Thcy are acconpaniied willi a pe-
culiar consciousniss of trutih. They are felt
ta ba our ornaient and defence. Tlius our
nature teaches tle doctrine of Christianity,
that sin, or moral evil, ougtt of all evils to
inspire most abhorrence andfear.-Camng

RUMAN BR OTIIER0IIOOD.
What a glorions, what a beneficeinltioc

trine ! Had1ic thiis single truth bee- all thlita
reveiation tauglt, it would yet have bee
mnost worthy cf God ta estato, and of mai
to receive with joy antd gratitude. Lt iden-
tifies all nations-it asserts the affiniîyof al
flie famills cf Ile eartli-it proclaitas fi
brotherho cf 1earnty. Tte Apostci Pau
mniglit well bear the scornings oflie roud

sotphists of Athens, strong in thi epîilan
thropic canisciausniess cf having st-tai a Irîtl
as Ibis le teait Item ; de 11celants ai demi
geds astheytcught tihemselves and master

slaves as th vere. ow magaificntl
t-lcs itlelar distiniction s, wbhetliur ai caleor,
rani natien, or religion tItrebries li
boastings o pride, liebitterness o hostility
Ilc sternness o figotry, tIc odness o
selflslmess. Lt declares loeaci, the objec
af tisregard, haîred, or contenipt, is a man

tani man a brother. Lt ]'nors ncthing, il
will lîar notlinag f the t1ousanul preten
sienset-tp for ith gratification of va ity
anti the indîtîgenca ai malignity. Wia
prejudîces have bacn alreacy baiten dov

by iilaltti-1aw liain-y prejndices yet exist t
vhi it 1opposed, and w-hich it shall ye

rbean data t t lire ara in the tvond di
ferent classes ai men, bieavan-o-baru an
eartli-born; flic blood of some a colestiaichor ta w-hich tha-t-t circulating Il the vains
otiers is but as base puddle ;lait tliere ar

e different races, with sucli disparity thât it i
for some to be luxurious lords of crealioi

Sand otiers their saleablo, fettered, taske
beaten, and branded beasts of burthen; th-

- a man's clan or country lias exclusive tit
- to lus affectionis, exertions, duties, ao
, centrating every thing within tiat narro
It circle except a pitiless hostility to all Of l
In mankind beyond its narrow boundary ; ti
- there are natural anîtipathics--heredita
r national antipathies, whliieli should mal
t- mighty and enlightened couniies n eac
s othr's foes fron gencratio to genaratio

tand from age to age, desoldting onc anoth
- ani all the worid around theim, eac drean
- ing that the evil of its neighboun w-as its ow
', god ; as if the poverty of millions in o
r country couldn akœ a neiglibouring couit
? rich; as if the slavery of one country cou

i nake anllother country fre ; as if llt-e misa
-of millions in onle countrv could raitse ai
r otlier to the suimit of flicity; antd thi
id there are i the siglht of GoCI, nin's Mak
? and Fatter, eternail differences and distin
tn tians ; saine walking tle earth in thl e pri,
a and glory of his icalienable blessing, othe
t- born, living, dying under th influencec
h his wrath and curse ;--differences sonetin
a evaporating iispiritual pride or busy zea
e ait athers sÎaping themIselves into tle m
y noxious forims of alianatioi, persecutio
o denal of the cortesias of life, and inflicti
s of te bitterest injrles. These t-rare, ai
- these are, under tla various modificatio

produced by aincient aind prest mditits of cd ainities ihîl iad bund tteir particles
tining, cvils whiclit-a Gospel tas givn togetitr, and arranges thitem anew. This
to mitigate andI to aihîiliiate; writh wilhils ltiut ticuIarIy aid to penetrate lia tmys-
spirit mnaiitaits verastin ara ; against 'tries of hmatlife. B revealing ta is hlie
ihichi il appeals ta our litI, our buntvr- nd olatir being, i htielps us to comprehend
leice, our justice, Our consciîousness ; coi- ttmore and mre, lita wonderful, lte itnfimite
fronting wh1iict-, in telitri- streingti. it roars its systein to whiclivit belort g. A. mani iin hli
batîtier writih- the itnscription wt -Iicii, iii tlie camon walks of life, t -as faith iu per-
dayt of their dustruction, it-will place lpot fection, in lit unttfoliing ofi lt humaîîn spirit,
it-eir to-b, hliat "aI tGoduhath made of ne. as li-c great purpose of Goid, possesses more
blood all nations of men."-W.K J. Fox. lita secret of lihea miverse, perceives mure the

harmonies or mîtutal adaptations of ilte world
S E L F - a UlJ TU RiE. witut andlie worlid within him, is a wiser

interpreter of Providence, and reals nobler
An important means of self-culture, is lessons of dîtt y in tle events which pass be-

to free ourselves froi-lita power of iian fore imii, than thli piofounlest philosopier t-io
Opinion and exampe, except as far as lis is wiants this grand central trinth. 'lits illumi-
santctioted by Our own delibrate judgment. nations, inward suggestions, are na cotfiniedl
WC are all proune t ketp hlite level of those to a favoured tew, but visit all who devote
we live with, to repeat their words, and dress theinselves to a genarous self-cumltutre.
our minds as wrell as bodies after tliir fa-
shion ; anti itence the spiritless tamenes of

- our characters and lives. Our greatest dan- PARABLE AGAINST 1-EIRSECUTION.
ger is not fiant- th gissivly wicked aroumnd -is,- ]Y Dt. FR^NKIN.

tbut from theicworldl, iunreflecting muiiilti tude,-
riwho are borne along as a stream lty foreignt 1. And i canie ta pass, after thtose lhings,
intitilse, and hear us along wit- tiei. Evei that Abraiam sat im lie door of Ris tent,
hlie influence of superior minds May harmn us,a bout tie tgomg down ofImhe sun.

, by bowing us to servile acquiescence and 2. Andbeiold, a mani bent vith age,
iamrîping Our spiritual activity. Tue great Comt-ig frio t-, w-ay ofIl te-ilderneiss

use of intercourse witrtother minds is to stir lea-ing on a staff.
tp our own, to whet our appetite for tlith, to 3. And Abraham rose and m-et him, and
carry our thougmts beyond their old tracks. saull int ltin, it-r ii, I pray tlie, and

- iVe nced connexions withi great thinkers to wasl ty faet, ant tarry ail mgiltt ; andi liton
ct-nt-te ns thinkers too. One o thel chief arts shait wise early the umoring, and go on

n of self-culture is to unite t e achiiltlike teacIt- At ta .
- ableness, wivîtct- gratefully welcomes light 4-Anti lia tan said, Nay, for I wIll

froin very hnuman bemt-g who can give it, abi uLiner titis trea.
wtithi manly rasistance of opimions however 5.t t I iAb- am i-pressed him greatly; so
cuirrent, of influences however gratefuully re- litetuad aitn'd they went itolie tent ; and
vered, whichli ndo ul approve themselves to Atraitmnnbakced unleavene n breadi, amd hlicy
our deliberate judgmant. lY ougitindeedi tCal.
patiently and conscaientiously ta strengthen 6 whAilet-rian Abraham saw, hlita ttcman
your reanson by other mens intelligence, but blessed not God,le sait untolumit--, Wherafore
Vou imumst not prostrate it belore them. Este- Crst lt îoflot t-torsi flipthe mnost high Godi
cially if therc springs up wiithin yout any nîcir cr vieoieaven aid earth7

y of Gos t-ord or universe, any sentiment or t7. And the man nswred and said, I do
aspiration which seems ta 3-att af a higier or- ttot worsip lt-y Cod, eiither do I ea -u-upoi

a dur than that you inect abroaî, give reverent bis inme ; for I lave -made to nyself a god
, heed to it ; inquire into it carnestly, soletmn- twhichlabideth al-ways in my house, and pro-

fy. Do not trust it blindly, fon i miay tbean vi-eth t-t-te t-witIh at-l lings.
illusion; but L may b lime Divinity moving 8. Anti Abraltamn's z-eal was kinditlied a-
I ithiin you, a new revelation, not suplerna-- gainstlite man, amind ie rose, and fell upon
turail, but stil most precious, of trulli or duty h ui, and drove him fothIi vith blows mio the
amui if uft larcîuîir>' il soe ue-r, themu laIet-t- t-Vildenlatss.
ciamor, aice or desertioti ir hyu fra 9 9.Ant CI calle unto Abrahan, saying,

*t il. Bia truc t la-ar ctti t igiest Comnvictions. A,irlîaîntreailtesrîe?
I Intiatis fro-aur otrnh toulieistontin- s 10. AI Abtl ntr s nsie rard and said,
otu more perfect than others teach, if fulblyfI I orti, liht-re would not oorship the , neither
ut foilowed, give t-s a consciousnass of sp iritual would lie call uponu thy nama, therefore have
r- force ani fiogress, never experience d by t' e criven him out fron Iefore,my face into tle
it vullgaroa i igth ie or leur le, t-ritanînrah%it, îîitimîss.
al as ley are drilleId, t tie step f lit-ir times' I. And God said have I btarn wit hti
Of Some, I iknowr, -vill -oier, littI shoumldi thest-te hmundre and iinety and eigityears, and
-e think hlie mass ofi be people caipable of silut nourished him' atnd clothed imitanotwlit-
is intimations and glimises of truit-hu as I have standing his reb'ellion against me, and coui-tidst
n, just supposed. Thes are common yil tiouglht not thou, who art thyself a siner, hear witi
, to ta blie prerogative of men o gnisust-r ita l one att-nighît? .

tat seem to bu ban to give law t the minds of 12. And Abraiat said, Let not the aiger'
le tte multitude. Untoubledly nature lias her of my Lord vax lot against his servant; lo
t- nobility, and sends forth a few to be eminently I have sinied, forgiven me, I pray thce.
- tligitsofi lie wiorld. But it is also truc 13. And Abraham arose, and -went forth
- liat a portion of lic sane-divine fire is given nt ttc wildernass, and diligantly-souglit for

at ta all; for the many could iot receive wi lit a theman, and found in, and returned wit
ry loving rev'ernene the quickening influences of him to lihe tent ; anti -imien hlditi ádntreatedl
e lih fat-, wre there tot essentially lie saime him kindly,ie sent him avay on thet moirow
h spiritual fe l both. The minds of lie mul -- ith- gifts.
n, titude ara not masses of passive matter, creat- 14. And Gd spake again in Atobraham,
er ti to receive impressions iresistingly from sayinmg, Fo this thy sin 1t3 secd shall b
t- abroad. They arec not wholly shaped by f- afhlictedi four hunidred years it- a strange
n reign instruion ; buta a ntive force,- a land.

ne spring of thought in litenselves. iEven the 15. But for thiy repenance, will Ideliver
ry child's mtindoutruns its lessons, and overflows tiem and tilIey siall coine fortt iwith pow.ver,
Id ii questinings whicil bring the wisest to a and with glidtness of leart andwithi miml
ry staid. Evèn the child starts the graat pro- substance.
n- bleis, which piiIosophy lias labourad to solve-
ut for ages. . But oni his subject i cannoti now "TE PURE IN- HEART.
er enlarge. Let me only say, tat ithe poter of Christianity is admired, iwien riglitlyttun-
e- original thouglit is particilarly ianifesied in derstoot, for ils simpicity. And its preCpts
de those hit lhirst for progress, who arc bnt oun will bc obey-eon thie accountof their reasoni-
rs unfolding hlîcir own nature. A manri-ho ablenes.- Tua simple andî consistent exres-
of wakes utp le the consciousness of iaving been sion, «ccBlessed ar li - pure in heart,"1, is
es creaatied for progress and perfection, locos with fraug itiith consolation and comfort. elinti

I; new eyes on itaself and on the tworld ini te- e ar ithat air iavenly Pallier requires
-st ric-i lie lives. This great inith stirs tlihe us t uiake ao bnig' sacrifi&ee;-nO siroke

n, soul from ils deplhs, breaks up old associa- to rise from an aar ;anti no incense torean
On ions of ideas, and establishes new ones, just fromthe ccgolden ceiosor;" no tcaar'and:dx-
id as a mighty agent of chemistry, brouglit into haustel t-pilgrims are calted upon to pay ai
iS contact wit- nral substances, dissolves tltstated intervals, to hlie shrine of a prophe ;
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